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The PalynO'lO'gieal Labo.ratO'ry o·f the Pepartmept of Anthropo,to:JY" Arizona State University, undertook the extractio,n and an_lysis 'of pollen Ott s4lilme1\t 
samples from the RElIc rea Hon PO'int d te in. AprUi 11976. The extra,cd;�!I.\"pr'oc.1ilre 
was that normally use.d fortEl'rr�str1al deposits, »vIhieh invO'lves aralV'it, .,etar
ation of the po1linife.rous fraction of ca .• 100 ce volume of sediment ('.1:Tl 
flotation), follO'wed by HF and KOH treatments tQreduee the inorgan,te .1\'4 organic 
content of that fraction. The procedure was very effective in c,onc'entr.tins 
the pollen for, O'bservation under the micros,cope� ExaminatiO'n de1'l'lot'l;Itrate:sdtat 
despite the quanti.t:y O'f wOO'dy tissue in the re$'�ltin8 extract ace�o�,r.btre.t .. 
ment is neither necessary nordesira�le. It is !n,ol: neceissu'y bee.fulle it h 
unlikely. to' r.educe the non-pollinifevous fract:i�n of the. extredt 6l�bstanH.Uj, 
so it would not function toprO'duce a.significat!tt�y greater con.centreUon of . 
the PO'llen fO'r :micros,copie stuay. It; 1:'1 not de+lrable stnce it p;,C);temttalty 
might have a ds-maging eff'e,ct O'n t�e�xines of t1�in-walled pollentyop'es ,of the 
Cupressaceae and Salicaceae. ' 

Ten of the eleven samples submitteC1 were sed�ment samples, repre;senti., .• 
stratigraphie B;eries frO'm the site anp a mO'dernisurficial sedimetlt:.i$:a,mpte. 'ClJ.l
lected in a relatively undistrubed aru south o� the site 'for e, ontt:(!)1. A>fI1Q'S8 
polster surface sample was "leo analyzed. FrOt1'l!the viewpoint Oi� fl�IJ!'1.81t:h 
analys:t�, the mOS$ polster and thE!! 'suTficial se�it\lent samp:!e rep1t'esent cuc8Je"tly 
the same pollen rain: p'ine, oak and sO'me membe. <;>f the cedar f'aml1yar,e p."....
inantly represented, trees ada.pted to wet cO'ndi#1q,ns (willow, e:lder) o(:)'eur.in 
somewha t less f.requenoy than shrubs oIL" undt!lrstotttrees, and some Qp1enld.b trpibied 
ground plants are refleet.d. The moss polster ,a'*P18. yields a record <!tistblC'" 
tive by virtue of the sreater repz':e,sentatiO'n of pine and lesse):. replJlles,e�tat:ton 
of Cuplt:essaceae (cedar family) po Ue,1ll , but both iqttite effectivly Hve up to 
expectations as palyn.O'losical ren,ections of th� vegetation which p.1t$.sently 
O'Ccurs in the sampled area. . 

. The pollen rec'ords of the 5 cm and 15 cm levelts are in no way different 
from those representing the modern, obs. erva'ble, \£1ora. There is • 10wet. c'on- . 
centraUon of pollen p.er unit volume o,f sample, !Which is an expecte4cOt1:8'eql,llenee 
of random destruction of pollen sra.ins withthe Plassage of tim$. 9,\l1Ich dttffer
ence between surface end sub-surface (deposit.s ill qbs/il'rved almost; tiutversa,tl,. 
There is a minor trend o·f increase in the nou-arjboreal poUen ra11'\.8 dElflth 
increases, but this 11 not stathtically si.gnifile.nt. Judging by t�41 contt'Ql 
samples, one mayaonelu ... that the vesetat10n ocietirrins at th\! dt:e"w'h,e'n .th ••• 
samples were deposited .was the. same •• occurs .th�1!'e today. There is h(j) paly
nological evidence indicating that th' •• ;e recorchl a:re very old. 

I 
The sediment samples collected froQltJ;:te25 ;� level andfrortt de· •• 1' 1e"11:I 

failed to yield sufficient pollen ,fO'. r analysis. : �pectf1cal�Yt tp..ese depoSitt:S 
contain only 1/12 to. 1/3 the amount: of ·PQlle'l.1, co�tlained in· the1l:tp�'e,r tw'o ilul» ... 

surface samples. Taken as a gr·ou>p t however t tl't,elSl samples cont4ltnthe sau 
pollen rain represente� 1n the morepCl)niniferou� !depO'sits. There. �. no rea
son to suspect that they were laid down at a t:tm� that the vegetat10tlofthe 
site area was ttl$rkedly differe.nt: from tod'ay. Fu�thert the data do �Q·t Jtt:stify 

the id�a that the deep,el' s .. mples are deficient, i).'l :p, ollenbecaule veaetation or 

climate were dif'fere�nt in the p'ast. 
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The pollen observe.dwas eviden/:1Y' �re c.orrod� and damage?, CJ� the a".�.I:., 
thEln th.a poJlan of the upper depo.'it. , 'However, S�Ch damage w." ,  1'10'1: p.rl:1.eUit.1i7 
acute. In my 0', i .. nio1\, the pollen def
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iencY' of I: e lower depodt
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sis ttrot e;8:1WI,.d 
by destuction of pollen _the sedim�1lI.t:s bnce cont.i ed through �h: • .  pas.as'. Gi! 
fin:le• This is a re-asonabie possi�i.tlt�, but Ib,eUe'VIe tha t the.,. le.."et. we're 
deposited so rapidly as to trap ve'IIY l�tl:le p,oue� . . In eitherc:a .•• , I do 1lI.Gt 
think these reaul ts. indlC:. te th.t
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further p,oUen l)I;alya18 of a
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deposi t8 in the are'a a

.

hould b.e co�s:f.de�ed unwarre
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ted. Poll eft. a,p'ears nott. 
be particularly dlfficul t to extract fpom those d' posits which cQ1.'lt·af.1.'l i�, a'_ 
it would seem that the pollen rec<I)rds Pif such dep�sits have a clear �nd' e""1c1.ftt 
relationship to vegetationpattertlt •• " �hes'e facts! can be readily e.'Kplo:ttec! to 
the advantage of California archa$Qlogy • 
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